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1et us go down and bring others on board ta fi
our places. The idole, respectability and popu-
l5irity, are ta be dreaded. May the Lord doliver
us from tho snares of the wieked oî,e.

IITS.

ZXTRACTS.

1UPSIDE DOWN."1

"These that bave turned thec world upide tdwti, inive corne
hither aiso" (Acte vit. 6)

CiiAiTEU IV-

l'le gentlemen -wlose conversation furnislîcd
the last cliaptor, with severai others, hiavinig
sigaini asseinbled the Curate, accoî'dinrr ta pro-
mise entered upon his defenceofa infantlaptismi.
lic begged the m tô notiee the most ample proof
of' its very, enrly existence. IRENEUS," lho
Conitinued, Il %îote about eighty yearc afier the

Aotlc ag-e and was then an aged man. Ile
wa1satdisciple af Polycarp, who was a disciple
of Jolin. Permit mie fa read lus words froin
Wall's Hlory of Iiyàant Baptismn-' Re
(Jesus) came fa save all persans by himseli';
ail, I mea n', who by himn rego rnerafed uinto Gad,
iinfaiats and little ones and children and youths,
and eider persons." ýMir. Vapid remarkied thaï
Ilthe quotatian says nothiîg about baptism>,"
to whieh it was replied, Il lînt thougli baptism
is nat named it is nevertheless iinphied, as thle
early wvriters uced regeneratian ta denote bap-
ti8m." "Granting that interchangc," responded
Mr. Clearthougbt, "lare you able ta aflirm that
the anc invariably stool for. or iniplied, the
other? If. not bapfiqim migit* nef have heen at
aIl iu the mind af Ironeus wvhen hie wrafe that
sentence." "lDo Yeu know of' any wvriter earlier
than TERT17LLIÂS' Who lias acfually xnentianed
infant baptismn ?" asked Mr. Bell.

IlI do not, and 1 admit tlîat îpraaf of an
carlier mention lias flot been fouind.

IlDid Tertullian, w..ho sofar as we eau dis-
caver, is the earliesf writer îwlia namnes infant
baptism, advocate ar appose it ."

"11Re," eaontinued the Curai o, "urged the
delaying of baptism and wrate ngrainst the bnp.
tism of infants."

"Thon, Sir, yau admit that flîcre i lia praof
that any anc carlier thau the third ecintury
uamed infant baptisi ?*1

IlYFo ~r a!s wetual mention is conccrlied,
but they imi 1- it. Justin Martyr, for instance,
wbo was bar~ near t1r close of tlîe first century,
wrote 9bouz thp middle af thec second century,
1 There were many af bath sexes, seine sixty
and suine sc -.enty years aid, wlîa were mnade
(lsciples in: -. a;ncy, '4Now flic B3apts gnr
liffy admit t!int ail dIiseil)les were bnptizedl, andl
therefore inou -h l'n;tismn is not îîaînd, if i-s
without dauht npid

"lNa, Sir," resuir.ed Mr. Bell, "nothiug af
the sort. It is w'ritteiî that ' the Lard nmade and
baptized mure disciples than Jolîi.' The disci-

pies %wore flrst miade and thon baptizedl. lie
baptized disciples and nlot babes in arder tealue
disciples by baptism. The young persans spok--
en aofb Justin wcre mnade disciples by teaclîing
-a disciple is a learner, ga scholar, and it Ï:
quite clear that iii the ancient churchi catecini-
mens were trained before they wvere baptized, a
fact ivhiclî cannot be nccaunted for upon the
supposition thnat inîfant baptisi prievailcd.''

IBut," replied tlie Carabe, Il flhe young peî-.
cons referred ta coîîld nat have been af that
order. '[bey are e pesycnlled iintts and
tiierefare if disciples, t liey have been made s0 by
baptisai and not by techiiîîg."

Slere, Sir, you repeat the errair inta ivllicli
Dr. WVall ami otiiers hiave failen. The word
pais, used hy Justin MLartyr, is applied ta per--
sans af fraxui fwelve ta thirfy years of age.
Jesus when twelve years of age is designated by
the saine terni, and it is aiso applied ta huan at
tlîe tiîne of flue conîbiiîed opposition Of'lierod
anI Pilate (Acts iv. 27.) Butychus, the young
mn mentioned iii Acts xx. is cnlled ai.Jus-
titi Martyr's infants, thon, may have been froin
twolve ta twenty years of' age. At ail events
they were 01(1 enuig ta be taught, for oniy the
tauglit eau lie dlisciples. You may rely upon if,
genutlemen, tliat infant baptism bias no lîistorical
basis. Nat onc of the five A pastolie Futhers-
J3arnabas, (laient of Rame, Hermas, Ignatius,
ar Poiycrav-either named it or allude ta it, but
they, do say 'vhnt implies believer's baptisni and
thiat only. The like mnay be snid of the oldost
of the Gî'eok Fatliors. Papius, Dianysius,
Tatian, Meli'ta, Ireneus, Theophilus, and Clement
of Aiexandria, neyer mention if. lu caying
this I do not wish ta insinuate a doubt as ta ifs
early arigin. The Mystery af Iniquity advanced
with rapîdity, and ito doubt infant baptismn bad
Coameuced by the time ai Tertullian, as bis
protest agrainst it proves. But thon thoco early
wvrifors wha dIo name it alsa indicate that inufant
communion in the Haly Supper was at the camne
time coamon. Lot me rond twa ar threo passa-
gos from may iuotebo--

IlThe Lord's Supper was cansidered as essential
ta salvatiaxi for whlch reasan it was even thauglit
praper ta aâinuister if ta infants."--Mosheim's
Chur ch H-istoiy, rentury II.

IlSt. Augustine, 1 am sure, beld the canxmuni-
cating of infiants as mueli an A postalie tradition
as the baptizing of tbem."ý--hil1ing-worth.

"lThaf lu the primitive churcli eidren received
thec sacrameat ai thec Lord's Supper is abviaus
fromn what Cyprian relates concerning a sucking
chuld, who sa violently refused ta take the sacra-
mental wine, that the deacons were obliged ta
open lier lips and pour if dawn ber throat."-Dr.
HookI Dean of Chichester.

dgThe ronsaon for laying acide infant communion
in the Latin cburcu was, lest by puking up the boly
symbois the si« rament sliould lie dishonorcd."
)iishop Jerciî;y 'Taylor.

IIThe Roman churcli. about flie year 1000, enter-
taining the doctrine of transubstantiation, lot fll
tlie custom of giing the holy elements ta infants;
and the aLlier WV'estern ebhurclies mostly did the
like, upon the camne aceouint; but the Greeks, nat


